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TWO GAMES.' Had . 1t not Been for the Cotton Dr. Joseph Hyde Pratt, State Geolo- -Crowd at Dallas Yesterday ' Was
Sniall--Grau- d Master . ..; Hackett

Bell's Par Defeat! Begonia and the

Mr, t. A. Glenn, of Wlnston-S- a

lem,' was a business visitor In Gas
tonla Tuesday. A A ; -

' Misses Essie and Eliza Lindsay
left yesterday for Sharon, York coun
ty, where they will spend about two
Weeks. ; V ;,'' '.; ,;." JJ) ''

Rev. and Mrs. L. M. Nolen left
Wednesday on a visit to relatives and.
friend at Crouse, Connelly's Sprmgt .

and other points, a ' ' 1

, Miss Annie Clifford . left ;iast.l
Saturday for Shelby,. where she will
spend some time as the guest of Miss '
Lottie May Hendrlck. ; . , -

c Miss Mamie Cabiness left Wed
nesday for Shelby, where she will .

spend several weeks on a visit to
friends.

(
...!.'.A - A;

Miss Jennie WyHe jhas returned;
from a visit to her uncle Mr, J.' T.
Wylle, in Gastonla. Chester Re-
porter, 1st AA;A,

Mrs. D. E. McConnell and son,
Dannie, of Gastonla, are spending a,
few days In the city as the guests of
Dr. and Mrs. H. E. McConnell.
Chester, Reporter, 1st. ',;'"''
..Mr. G. L. Frazier, who has been ;

manager of the Thomas-Rierso- ni

Biils Andited and Ordered Paid and
Other Matters Attended to by
County Fatjierai '; ; v V J

. The Board of county commission-
ers met In regular session for Au-

gust at the court house In Dallas
Monday and transacted business as
follows: -a ,,A:.'. '; .; '.;,;,.. Vv

John Gilliam was allowed to ped-

dle without license on account of
physical infirmities. .v-- Tv v
-

j It was ordered that a cartway be
opened as petitioned for by J. A.
Smith and others of Crowders Moun-

tain township. ",

. - P. M. Keller was released of in-

come tax on $500, overcharged,' $5.
. The monthly report, of .Treasurer

J, M. Shuford was accepted, approv-
ed and ordered recorded on the book
of official records. .

"

The Superintendent of roads was
Instructed to examine the road as
petitioned for by A." W. Hoffman and
others and report on same August
15th. v. -

f Coot Partlow was declared a pau-
per and ordered sent to the county
home. ' .::'' i'; V '

f The register of deeds was author-
ized to take the tax returns until

Company's tailoring ' establishment '

here for the past four months, haa.
bought out the company and it now
sole proprietor of the business. $ '

Mr. and Mrs.' L. B. White! and
children, of Yorkvllle, have been on ;
a visit to the family of Mrv White's
daughter, Mrs. G. E. Moore, at Pleas- -
ant Ridge. They were In town Tues v
day morning with Mr. Moore. They
returned home Wednesday. ' Aj ? 4

Rev. J. J. Kennedy, Miss Julia
Galloway and, Mrs. Frost Torrence
and daughter. Miss Helen, returned "

Tuesday ; from Catawba Springs)
where they spent two weeks. 'Mr..
H. Kennedy, who went with them,
returned several days ago. A

w : ,

August 15, 1910. All persons not
returned by that time will be double
taxed. .A":
f it was ordered that the board of

county commissioners , meet on the
18th day of August for the purpose
of letting the contract for the build
ing a bridge over the creek at Mount
Holly.

It was ordered that an abandoned
road, in the vicinity of Mount Holly,
opened a few years ago through the
lands of T. W. Springs and R. F.
Rankin, be closed.

Chairman John F. LeeDer was ap
pointed a committee to attend the
good roads meeting at Charlotte and
It was ordered that the county ap
propriate the sum of $5 as expenses
for trip.

Messrs. T. L. Ware and J. W. Ken
drick were appointed a committee to
Inspect . the concrete bridge over
Mauney's creek and report on the
same. -

"The following accounts were aud
ited and ordered paid:

York Bridge Co., repairing bridge
at McAdenville, $2,099.

M. A; Rbyne, work on roads, Gas
tonla township, $77.50.

P. J. Maxwell, work on roads,
Cherryville township, $60.60.

S. T. Stowe, services as engineer,
40.
J. F. Abernethy, work on roads,

River Bend township, $30.10.
E. J. Elliott, work on roads,

Crowders Mountain township, $17.- -
15.

A. V. Summey, lumber for roads,
Dallas township, $23.38.

S. S. Harrelson, work on roads,
Cherryvlle township, $65.18.

W. A. Leeper, Sr., work on roads,
South Point township, $102.45.

Sloan i Springs, work on roads.
South Point township, $10.12.

J. M. Shuford, treasurer, salary

gist;-.- , Accept Invitation ' tp Ad

. dress Big Gathering at Gastonla
' 'on Labor ' Day, , First Monday in

; September Mr. A. C. Sliuford Al

so to Speak Preparations for Big

Event 'v;
Mr. T. C. Smith, chairman of the

committee from the Gaston. County
Rural Letter Carriers Association to
perfect "the program and arrange
ments for the annual joint celebra
tion of that organization and the
Gaston County Farmers Union to be
held In Gastonla Monday, Septem
ber 6th, received this morning a let
ter from Dr. Joseph Hyde Pratt,
State geologist, accepting an lnvita
tion extended him some days ago to
be present and deliver an address on
that day. Thltf will be welcome
news to all Gaston county.'

Dr. Pratt Is one of the best in-

formed men In the South on the sub
ject of good roads and he will no
doubt bring to our people in his ad
dress much Information of value. He
Is a man of national reputation in
his line and the committee could not
have made a happier selection of a
speaker for the big celebration In
September. Every citizen of the
county, be be farmer ' or business
man, should be present to hear him.

As previously stated in The Ga

zette the committee' from the Farm
ers Union has already secured Hon.
A. C. Shuford, of Hickory, to deliver
an address on the Bame day. Mr.

Shuford Is a man of wide informa
tion on the subject of farming, is
pleasing and instructive speaker and
Is heard with delight anywhere in
North Carolina.

With Dr. Pratt and Mr. Shuford
as the speakers and with other at
tractions that will be announced la
ter these two organizations should
easily attract to Gastonla 10,000
people on the first Monday in Sep
tember. '

JOHN G. CARLISLE DEAD.

Secretary of the Treasury Under
, Cleveland Passes After a Long Ill

ness Was' a Native of Kentucky,

New York, July 31. John G. Car
lisle, former Secretary of the Treas
ury, who had been critically ill for
the past two days, died at his apart-
ments in New, York at 10:50 o'clock
tonight df heart failure, accompan
ied by oedema of the lungs.

, An intestinal complaint of ' long
standing, which wore down his vi-

tality, lay behind the technical fact
of heart failure. He was attacked
last spring by the same trouble,
complicated by an ailment of the
kidneys and for a time hovered near
death. ' But his remarkable vitality
triumphed then, and It seemed It
might even In the illness which end-

ed tonight.
John Griffin Carlisle was born in

Kenton county, Kentucky, on Sep
tember 5, 1835. He was educated
In the public schools, later studied
law; and was admitted to the . bar.
Always a consistent Democrat end
interested in public affairs as a
young man, and finally graduated
Into national affairs.

From 177 to 1890 he was a
member of the National House, and
from 1883 to 1889 was Speaker of
the House. ' He resigned to fill the
unexpired term of James B. Beck in
the United States Senate, from
which he again resigned in 18 93 to
become Secretary of the Treasury
under ' President G rover Cleveland.

A Square Mile of Corn.
News and Observer.

A gentleman who recently return
ed ' from Beaufort county, says tie
prettiest sight in North Carolina is
the square mile of corn- - 640 acres

on the Wilkinson lands near Pine-tow- n

where many thousands of dol-

lars v is being spent in 'drainage.
Think of a square mile of fine corn
in what was a short time ago called
swamps.

veying lunatic to Morganton, $114.--
85.- V: -- V -'- KVv,rA.':i'.'V-v

Edwards ft - Broughton, binding
tax books, stationery, etc.. $10.75. -

G. W. Waring, "estimate of work
done on court house and Jail, $3.--
840.00.. ; v..;-;;- ; r

T. L. Ware, salary for July, $95.
Lw N. Glenn, salary and expenses

three lunatics Jane and July, $87.- -
$3. -- :. v .. : .. , :

John F.' Leeper, expenses deles

Oops of the South the Balance of

WouM Have Been Against
' us AU These Years...... .. v .

From the present outlook Texas
will produce something like - one
third of the teta cotton crop of the
United States, and" the Indications
are that high prices 'Jwljl. again pre-

vail during the marketing season; is
the opinion of Editor palles, of The
Houston Post "? Says he" further: In
view of the fact that the total crop
of 1909 sold for more than $8Q0,
000,000,' it would appear that there
continues to be much truth In . the
saying, "Cotton is king," and that
Texas' gives the chief support to Its
claim to the titfe
Kin this connection, the Southern

Commercial, Congress has compiled
statistics showing that it is the cot
ton crop of the South which has en
abed the tfnited States to maintain
the balance of trade for nearly 120
years. ' The , total value of all ex
porta frcm the United States during
the period from 1790 to the fiscal
year ended with June of last year
amounted .practically to $4$,000,
ITOO.OOO a sum so large that it. is
difficult to" comprehend It." The to
tal balance in favor of the United
States during this time, we are told;
has been $6,436,114,566.

The commercial congress further
tells us that the gold brought back
to the United States in payment ,of
our cotton crop amounted to $13,'
598.353,086, and it is to be borne In
mina mat tnis was merely in pay
ment of our raw cotton. The manu- -

hfactured goods, the' cotton seed and
cotton seed oil, which have attained
to large proportions in value during
recentjrears, are left out of the reck
oning altogether. irA'vAA

"it is easy enougn to see,", says
The Washington' Times in comment
ing on these figures, "that If it had
not, been for the cotton crop of the
South, the balance, of trade would
have - been against us during all
these years. It Is the staple money
crop of the country and has played a
conspicuous part in bringing the
United States to the position of com-
mercial prosperity, K now enjoys."

Ana ay or tnis has been accom
plished without affording the staple
any of that protection which, under
favored tariff schedules, has helped
to enrich the States of the east at
the expense of the cotton producers
of the south. -

DR. CRIPPEN CAUGHT.

London Dentist, Wanted for Mnrder
of His Wife, Accompanied by Eth
el Clare Leneve Arrested on Board
Steamer Near Quebec, Canad-a-
End of Sensational Man-Hun- t. '

One of the most exciting 1 man- -

chases recorded in the annals of
modern criminal history-cam- e to an
end Sunday when Chief Inspector
Dew, of Scotland Yards, London,
England, arrested Dr. Hawley H.
Crlppen and" Miss Ethel Clare Len
eve, his typist, on board the steam
ship Montrose at Father Point, Can-
ada. .They were! traveling as Rev;
John Robinson and son. and sailed on
the Montrose from Antwerp; - They
were taken 160 miles further to
Quebec and are held; there la jail
awaiting transportation to England
for trial. .

Dr. Crlppen is charged with the
murder of his wife, the American
actress Belle Elmore, some months
ago and Miss Leneve is held as an
accomplice. The decomposed body
of a woman, 'supposed to be that of
his wife, ' who mysteriously disap
peared early in the year, were found
In a basement room of Dr. Crlppen's
home in London. He and the wo
man had escaped from London. only

day or two before the discovery
was made and since that time, , sev
eral weeks ago, detectives in : all
parts of the world been on the7 7lo0kout 'or them. They were final
ly located on the Montrose by means
of wireless telegraphy.' Dr. . Crlo- -
pen Is an American and practiced
dentistry In London. .

forty of their friends Friday night
In honor of their guests, Misses Ber-

tie Rankin, Olive Senter, of Dallas,
andMiss Bryte Crawford, of Gasto-

nla. Mrs. Andrew Brown spent Sun
day at W.:e. Klser's. Mr. ad Mrs.
Clay Riser and family spent Sunday

M. A. Carpenter's.

' Delivered Masterful Address on
Masonry Dinner Served in Chap-- .

'el of Graded School Mnsle Far--
' nislied by Clara Concert Band.'

. There was disappointment at the
size of the ' crowd which ' gathered
yesterday at Dallas to attend the "an
nual picnic given by the Masonic
lodges of the county. Usually : this
occasion draws a large crowds 1 The
sinallness of yesterday's crowd is ac
counted for. In part at least, by the
fact that there' were several other
gatherings in progress in the coun
ty. " Besides the picnic Dallas was
entertalkiag the Gaston County Bi-

ble Society which held its fiftieth an
nual " meeting ' in the " Lutheran
church; there was a Sunday school
picnic at Long Creek church and i

picnic at High Shoslsv:';--...'- '

A couple of extra coaches were at
tached to the northbound C: ft N.--

passenger yesterday morning' which
carried quite a ; good crowd from
Gastonla, this town furnishing per
haps the majority of those present
at the picnic. After the "arrival of
the train at Dallas at 10 o'clock the
picnickers assembled on the spacious
and. shady court house grounds
where the Clara Concert " Band,' of
Gastonla, dispensed music at inter-
vals during the day. .

At 11:30 the crowd gathered in
the ceart room, Capt A. L. Bul- -
winkle acting as master of ceremon
les. He called on Rev. R. C. Ander
son, of Gastonla, to offer the open
ing - prayer after which Hon. O. F,
Mason introduced Rev. Beverly Wil
son, of Stanley, pastor of the Meth-
odist churches on the Dallas circuit,
who delivered a brief but pleasing
address on "Fraternity," using las
his text the friendship between Jon-

athan and David.
Following Mr. Wilson, Rev. R. C.

Anderson announced that dinner
would be served at the school build-
ing immediately after the exercises
and that the proceeds would go to
the fund for the Oxford Orphanage
Asylum.

Mr. A. C. Jones then introduced
to the audience Hon. Richard N.
Hackett, of Wllkesboro, Grand Mas
ter of the Grand Lodge of North
Carolina, who was the principal
speaker of the day. Mr. Hackett's
address was a masterful piece of or
atory and he held the tlosest atten
tion of his audience through to the
end of his speech. He spoke on the
principles and history of Free Ma
sonry, and concluded by recounting
some of the things accomplished by
the Masons in . North Carolin. He
told of the great work that Is being
accomplished at the Oxford Orphan
Asylum, where 350 fatherless and
motherless children are being cared
for : and trained and educated for
good and useful lives. He told of
the building of the Masonic temple
in Raleigh which will yield an .an

nual income or sio.uuo. Tnis
amount, he stated, is to be used for
the erection and maintenance of a
home for aged and Infirm Masons
which Is to be built in the State. Mr.
Hackett said that the committee hav
ing this matter in hand would meet
In Raleigh today to discuss the se-

lection of a site, for this home and
to make further plans for its con
summation. ; " V : A :

Mr. Hackett is a pleasing speaker
and at times waxed eloquent in de-

scriptive paragraphs of power. Not
only the Masons present but all who
heard him were profoundly Impress
ed by 'his speech. ':,.'. ; :'v U

Following the exercises In . the
court, house dinner , was served In
the chape of the graded school
building on long tables Improvised
for .the occasion. Mr. S. S. Morris,
of Gastonla, was In charge and serv-
ed a nice lunch for .25 ceats, lite en-

tire proceeds going te the Oxford
Orphan Asylum. In the afternoon
some of the picnickers rested on the
court bouse lawn while others wit-
nessed a baseball game between Dal-
las and Stanley. .While the crowd
was small the day passed off pleas
antly and all had a good time. '

Atlanta's Boosting Spirit .

Wilmington Star. - .

If it were hot enough in Atlanta
to brell chicken on the sidewalks
the Atlanta papers wonld never men-

tion
;

It. They are so busy boosting
Atlanta that everything like a sin
gle fcet weather Item wonld crowd
out eajmething good that night Jbe
said about Atlanta.

Mr. J. Mack Holland and Rev.
W. H. Hardin and two sons left Wed -

nesday morning for a camping trip s ,

in the mountains. They went - by
train to Edgemont, and from there
to Linvllle City, Grandfather Moun
tain, Foscoe, Blowing V . Rock and
Valle Crucis. They will be awaj
about three weeks. t

The Lenoir News of Tuesday
says: "Mr. O. W. Arrington who has
been with the Bank of Lenoir for
some time as Teller has taken a po '

sltlon with the Southern National
Bank at Wilmington and left for
that place last Sunday." Mr. ' Ar
rington was formerly connected with
the First National Bank of Gastonla.

Mr. Lucius ' Nichols, who . haa .

been spending the spring and sum- -
mer at Linville, N. C, was brought
home A yesterday evening suffering
with typhoid fever. Dr. H. B. ' Ma--'
lone, went up to Linville in Col.
Nichols: private car, the "400," and

Clara Mill Teams First Was an
,, Exciting Battle. 'A C
Correspondence of The. Gazette.

LOWELL, August 1. In a fart,
hard-foug- ht eleven-ianln- g; tattle' at
Begonia Friday;1 afternoon Bell's
Park team won over Begonia by the
close and exciting score of 3 to 2.

The game' was witnessed by a large
crowd and was intensely Interesting.
From start to finish It was a pitch
er's "battle, between J. Price and
Meeks. Both were' almost Invlncl- -

ble'but Price finally got the better
of the argument. He was never in
better form and Begonia never had
much chance to win; ' Both catchers
starred, neither allowing' a steal.
Aside from the battery work the

'features were two pretty squeeze
plays by Begonia and the hitting of
Grady Gaston and Walter Price for
Bell's Park, , the former lining out

.three hits and the latter breaking up
the game in the, eleventh Inning by
his stinging double. a followed by

Leonhard's pretty single.'
i S- Batteries: , BeH's'Park Price, J
and Price; W.; Begonia Meeks and
Parham. "V,. '

.. The teams . meet again at the
"

Chapel picnic. ' '

':, Saturday the locals met the Clara
Mill team, of Gastonla, and the re
sult was another eleven-Innin- g game,

. Bell's Park winning by a score of 12
to ll. The game was rather poor
ly; played all the way through but

'the local ;team was badly crippled.
W, Price again saved the day in the
nlnth inning by slamming, out a
triple with the hues crowdedafter

.two were down,' tying v the score.
Grady Gaston again secured-- , three
hits. J. Price also played a pretty
game. For,, the visitors the , star
work was done by Dunn and 'Huff'
stetler. Batteries: Bell's Par
Gaston, H., Price, J., and Price, R. ;

Clara Mill Hall, Parker and Bell.

EXPECT BIG CROWD.

Cherryville Looking for Big Crowds

from Llnooln, Cleveland and Gas
ton Saturday Personal Mention.

Correspondence of The Gazette.
CHERRYVILLE Aug. 4. We are

making preparations for the largest
crowd Saturday that has ever-bee- n

here.. Lincoln county has put off its
primary, which was to be held Sat
urday,' and we are expecting thous
ands of her ffeople to be on hand.
Shelby ' will adjourn court and "turn
out en masse; and, as a matter of
course, Gaston will not fall to have
her .representatives from every sec
tion here. ....i-..-:- '..- -'

Mrs. J.' H. Woolley and daughter,
Miss Susle.Df Jacksonville, Fla., are
visiting In the city. Mr. , W. A.
aiauney, or Kings Mountain, was a
business visitor to our. town yester
day. Mr., J. BHouser. is attending
a picnic at Dallas today. Miss Pearl
McDowell, of Spartanburg, S.; C. is
the guest of . Mrs. J. W. Kendrlck.
Miss Annie Summer Is spending the
week, among friends at Gastonla.
Mrs. Howard Mauney, of Lincolnton,
was among, our visitors yesterdays- -

Misses Corine and Annie Brown, of
Spartanburg, S. C are visiting rela
tives in town. Mr. Lee Aderholdt,
who ; has been in Florida several
months, returned " home Sunday. -

Miss Mae Gibson, of Greenville, . S.
C, Is the guest of her brother, Mr.
Forest Gibson.' .

High Shoals News. j
Correspondence ofThe Gazette. ;

'

.: LONG SHOALS, Aug. 2. The
picnic at Baker's school house was
quite a success and every one seem
ed to enjoy himself .Mr. and Mrs. aJames Putnam A left yesterday for
Wilmington s where they : will spend
several weeks. Mr. and Mrs. Wade
HBrown and little daughter, Bee- -
sie,Vf Washington. D. C, are visiting
at J. E. Carpenter's. J. B.: Carpen
ter and" A Summeyr went seining.
near Costner's mill Monday and
caught two hundred fish. R. . a.
Rutledge and Eugene Lineberger at
tended conference at Dallas last

. " ' 'week. : : i
A protracted, meeting will t begin

at Landers chapel Methodist church
the sevond Sunday in August A
number of our people are' thinking
or. going to Rock Springs this year.

Mlsees Venla and. Emma Lee Car
penter delightfully entertained about at

brought the patient back. He is at
the A Magdalene Hospital.-Che- ster

Reporter, 1st.

--A new directory has Just been '

issued by the Piedmont Telephone '

Telegraph Co.' and is now being dls
trlbuted to subscribers. It is for the
six months ending January 1, 1911.
and Is corrected up to July 1, 1910.'
It contains lists of . the company's '

subscribers ,: at Gastonla Bessemer '

City, Bowling Green, Dallas, A High-- 1 '.,

Shoals,- - Hardin, Lowell, McAdenville.
Pleasant Ridge and Stanley It la
printed on heavy, paper, has a tough . .

cover and a wire-loo-p hanger ' Be--N
'

sides the directories It contains a
limited amount of advertising of lo ,

cal firms. ATh directory is gotten "

twice each year and Is published '

by The Gazette Publishing Company. -

W. W. Ratchford, of Wax--
haw, N. C, was in Yorkvllle today
on his way ta. visit friends in Gas-- 1 '

ton county. , Mr. Ratchford la now ,

the oldest minister in Bethel presby

for July, $100.
James Wallace, stone for lower

Stanley road, $8.
T. L. Ware, chain gang expenses

Camp No. 1, $942.71.
T, L. Ware, expenses chain gang

Camp No. 2, $1,018. 29.
T. L. Ware, stone for Lin wood-Pisg- ah

road, $242.37. C

S. J. Gaston, work on roads, South
Point township, $76.42.
. T, L. Ware, stone for Bessemer

City-Gaston- ia road, $112.97. ;

T. L. Ware, etone for Cherryville-Beaaem- er

City road, $121.22.
L. H. Klser, work on roads, Chei

ryville township, $15.76.
I- - S, Murray, work on roads, Cher-vil- le

township, $107.12.
'EN. Huffstetler, arrest of Erwin

McLean, $1.30. .

. J. R. Rogers, work on' roads, Riv-
er Bend township, $70.25.
, W. H. Abernethy, work on roads.

River Bend township, $44.75.
J. " R. Carson, work on roads,

Crowders Mountain township, $33.
P-- D. Summey, dlslnfecant and

supplies to Jail, $12. ;

' T. L. Ware, expenses N. G. Todd
grading" force, ; Spencer . Mountain
roads, $400.40.

W. Meek Adams, commitments for
lunatics, $2.85. 1

,

JT. dates, work on roads.' Crow-
ders Mountain township, $46.30.

C. C Craig., salary and expenses
county home July, $164.

Chas Fordr.two eofflas for pau-per- al-

$10. . ; - -:- , '":'
t

T. Br' Shuford, jail fees and con--

tery, being advanced two months la
his 81st year. He has been preach-
ing for fifty-on- e years, and is Oust
now taking his first vacation of one-month- ,

granted to him by his pres-- .

ent congregations, upon the death of
his daughter a few months ago. Mr. -

Ratrhford is still hale and hearty.
mady middle aged acquaintances
claiming that he does not look any
older today that when they first rec-

ollect him. Mr. Ratchford Is an earn
est, sincere and uncompromising
worker. ' During the past eighteen
years, he has had charge of Old
Waxhaw-church- . In Lancaster, and A

Tirzah church ; across , the line ' la
North Carolina.' Yorkvllle Enquir

gate to good roads convention, $5. er, 2nd. ' . A


